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Starting a new year is always blissful, full of
emotions, resolutions, aspirations, and
hope.
The news of the reopening of school was
welcoming as we looked forward to
meeting our friends and teachers again after
one and a half months. 
We were excited participating in the
activities which the school plans for us in
the academic calendar.
Bags were packed with our necessities and
happy memories with our family during
our stay with them.
Distance learning was challenging;
working with screens caused pain. We
could understand the online lessons, but it
was fun to have face-to-face interactions
with the teachers. 
We were called to the school on 6 February
2022 with our medical reports. The Covid
protocols were in place from the school’s
main gate only. 
We were quarantined for almost a week,
and then after our RTPCR, we were
permitted to come to the academic block
for physical classes.
The pandemic has taken away our golden
years of school life, which otherwise would
have been invested in making memories of
a lifetime, learning from real-life
experiences, and strengthening bonds with
our alma-mater.
But all’s well that ends well. Finally, we are
in the school to enjoy and utilise to the
fullest.
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The winter vacation is always the time to
enjoy and have fun. It gives us reasons to
celebrate and make memories. Winter
break welcomes Christmas and then the
New Year. During this vacation, I
explored Northern India. I had many
occasions to meet new people and deepen
my understanding of the rich Indian
culture. Incredibly rich! I visited Delhi. I
travelled with my host family on this trip.
We did some sightseeing, tried Indian
cuisine street food, but couldn’t help
doing much shopping. Fortunately for
my wallet, I bought nothing too
expensive. I have had many occasions to
bypass my budget in Khan Market,
though, but I resisted. I saw the incredible
Red Fort of Delhi, many mosques, and
temples from all ages.  
However, the arrival at Delhi by car
startled me in the first place. The thick
Delhi’s fog was making driving difficult. I
couldn’t see beyond a few meters. But
despite all odds, I had a great time in
Delhi. I enjoyed Christmas, attended a
wedding on the 24th December 2021 and
met other kins of my host family. My
next halt was Haridwar in Uttarakhand,
where I spent three days. I was in a host
family. They gave me the opportunity to
see the holy river Ganges in all its
majesty. Moreover, we went to the ghat
and visited a temple on the shore. I was
extremely pleased by these vacations, my
appetite too... Hopefully, I’ll experience
many more to fulfil one of my goals: take
back to France a small part of India deep
in my heart.  
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This is India that is ravaged by hate and despotism, 
Yet this is India which is the land of spiritual and exotic mysticism. 
This is India that has had the extraordinary ability to tolerate, 
But sadly, this is India, where people are put into detention if they speculate. 
This is an India where preferential is the caste, 
Yet this is an India that talks about giving a fair chance. 
This is an India that seems to be divided, 
Yet this is the India that has utopian ideals of being United. 
This is India, where we create and innovate, 
But sadly, this is India, where only scores are what people appreciate. 
This is India where books help to memorise, 
Yet this is India where we win a Nobel prize. 
This is India that wants to scrutinise, 
Yet this is India where people aren’t vocal to popularise. 
This is India where children’ playing is scolded, 
But win a gold though being academically moulded. 
This is India, where we worship goddesses to take away our pall, 
But sadly, this is India, where women are treated like an animal. 
This is India that wants to go out and scream, 
Yet this is India, where all this still feels like a dream. 
This is an India that has become comfortable staying silent, 
As this is India, where the people are usually ambivalent. 
This an India which needs a chance, 
This is my India, turn and have a glance.
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If we wish to resolve the dubious mystery about why we have not been able to
innovate or invent something for decades. In that case, the answer may well be
found lying dormant in the kind of education system we have right from our early
schooling days. Our basic education system is rigid, rusty, and mundane. 
We have institutions that teach many hard sciences and other skill subjects but do
not focus on practical learning. Liberal arts are yet not encouraged though they
are the need of the hour.   
The present-day education system does not produce educated people but a bunch
of dry, say, engineers and scientists who cannot keep up with the rest of the world
and improve its economy.  
Today’s education system lacks infusing values in the future generation; it only
teaches to multiply digits for monetary gains. 
It is high time to understand that marks and scores will be sometimes on the highs
and sometimes on the lows, but that is not a cumulative parameter to judge a
student’s competency and knowledge. 
Rote learning cannot lead us to innovation and invention. We require to be
‘Curious’ to know more, ‘Innovative’ to come up with ideas, ‘Resilient’ to bounce
back easily to bring changes. 
In this era of technology, every bit of information is just a tap away. The
generation is witnessing an explosion of knowledge and information in vain
because we are unsure where and how to use it. We still lack the wisdom to
handle and utilise the knowledge and information. 
The new education policy has given us hope and scope of change and
improvement, but one cannot be assured of it until it is implemented.  
We have examples of countries like Finland, which are working wonders. They
have shorter school days; teachers decide the curriculum, homework is non-
existent, and focus on collaboration instead of competition. Also, the girls
outperform every other country in the world. 
In a nutshell, education needs the education to equip us as competent participants
on the path of life-long learning. It needs to go beyond the accumulation of facts
and acquire skills to help us learn, unlearn, and re-learn. 

EDUCATION NEEDS
EDUCATION 
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The most talked-about profession in society and media is the medical profession because
health is one of the three necessities required for survival. This profession is one of its kind
that deals with human beings directly, so every action of the medical profession either brings
bouquets or brickbats.  
 
“MEDICAL PROFESSION IS A FEAT; IT REQUIRES SELF SACRIFICE, PURITY OF
SOUL AND PURITY OF THOUGHTS “– A.P CHEKOV   
 
There are different careers to choose from globally, but one of the largest career fields is
medicine. The medical field consists of different domains: physical therapists, surgeons,
paediatricians, nurses, anaesthesiologists, etc. 
 
A therapist is a licensed medical professional that evaluates disorders, diagnoses, and treats
people with emotional and mental disorders. A good therapist should have good
communication skills to play an essential role in their relationship with their clients. Patience
is a critical trait as a counsellor.  
 
A surgeon is a doctor who specialises in surgery. A surgeon is responsible for the
preoperative diagnosis of the patient, performing the operation and providing the patient
with postoperative surgical care and treatment.  
Neurosurgeons, cardiovascular surgeons, and general surgeons are just a few of the different
types of surgeons practising in the medical field.  
 
The word “paediatrics “means “healer of children “; they are derived from two Greek words:
( pais= child ) and (iatros =doctor or healer ). Paediatricians deal with the health and medical
care of infants, children, and adolescents from birth up to the age of 18 
 
A nurse is trained to give care to sick or injured people. Nurses work with doctors and other
health care workers to make patients well and keep them fit and healthy. They also help with
end–of–life needs and assists other family members. 
 
Indians aim either to be an engineer or a doctor. Studying medicine opens the gateway to
many opportunities in both India and abroad.  
More than 10 lakh students compete for medical entrance examinations every year, but not
all can qualify for the study.  
It is difficult but not impossible. One must be meticulous and persistent in his approach to
qualify for the NEET examination and then see their dreams coming true to be a doctor.   

MEDICAL: THE MOST
TALKED-ABOUT

PROFESSION 
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�ह�द� �सनेमा जगत के �लए र�ववार क� सुबह एक बेहद �खी कर देने वाली खबर ले कर आई।
 सर�वती पूजा के अगले ही �दन, सर�वती का �वर और गान थम गया। महान गा�यका ‘�वर-
सा�ा�ी’ लता मंगेशकर का �नधन हो  गया |  
‘भारत र�न’ लता मंगेशकर वह श��सयत ह�, �ज�ह�ने अपने साठ साल से अ�धक के गायन कै�रयर
म� लगभग 36 भाषा� म� पचास हज़ार से अ�धक गान� को अपनी आवाज द� है। ‘�वर को�कला’
के नाम से मश�र लता मंगेशकर का ज�म 28 �सत�बर, 1929 को म�य �देश के इ�दौर शहर म�
एक म�यमवग�य मराठ� प�रवार म� �आ था। वह ��स� गा�यका आशा भोसले क� बड़ी बहन ह� |
पा�रवा�रक �ज�मेदा�रय� के कारण लता क� औपचा�रक �श�ा ठ�क से नह� हो सक�।  
लता जी ने कई मु��कल� का सामना �कया, जब वह 13 वष� क� थी तब उनके �पता का देहांत हो
गया था। प�रवार म� बड़े होने के कारण घर क� सारी �ज�मेदारी उन पर आ गई, �जसे उ�ह�ने बखूबी
�नभाया । 13 वष� क� आयु म� ही उ�ह�ने �फ�म� के �लए गाना शु� कर �दया। उ�ह�ने अपना पहला
गाना मराठ� �फ�म ‘�कती हसाल’ (�कतना हँसोगे) के �लए गाया।  
इसके बाद एक पा��गा�यका के �प म� वे सफलता के माग� पर धीरे-धीरे अ�सर होने लग� और
कुछ ही समय म� बॉलीवुड क� एक �ा�पत गा�यका बन ग�। उनके �ारा गाया गया गैर-�फ�मी
देशभ�� गीत ‘ऐ मेरे वतन के लोग�’ उनके सवा��धक ��स� एवं लोक��य गीत� म� से एक है।  
संगीत जगत म� उनक� देन को देखते �ए उ�हे तीन बार रा�ीय पुर�कार से स�मा�नत �कया तथा 6
बार �फ�मफेर पुर�कार से पु��कृत �कया गया। सन 1969 म� उ�हे प� भूषण से स�मा�नत �कया
गया।  
लता जी ने संगीत को अपनी �ज�दगी के लगभग 6 दशक �दए �जसमे उ�ह�ने हर पीढ़�  के �दल को
जीता। उनक� लंबी उ� के चलते उनक� मृ�यु 6 फरवरी 2022 को �ई। वह 93 वष� क� थ� | वह
भले ही हम� छोड़ कर जा चुक� ह� पर उनके गीत हमारे बीच गँूजते रह�गे।    

  - मोहक बजाज
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